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Thefe ha\'c been ~\le ral references made in the past. 
in the "e~lern (most ly European) literatu re, thallhc 
prophet 01 Islam. Muhammad (Peace and Bles~ing~uf 
Allah be upon him). suffered from epilepsy. Most of 
the "riter~ who talked about epilepsy. e.g. 
Thcophanes.' Campanel1a.~ DoslOvesky,l Humphrey 
Prideaux.4 "cre theologian!>. hislOrians or other 
wriler~. and nol ph)'~icians. Nevertheless. some 
phys1cians in their writings appear to have accepted 
this label of epilepsy. e.g. No!dekc. s Howc\'cr, recently 
a professor of neurology <l1I(.'mpted a differential 
diagno$is of the inspirational ex pcriencc~ of 
Muhammad~ (Peace and Blcs:.ings of Allah be upon 
him). 

I he present paper purports to di~u~s some aspects 
of th i:. arllete and draw) parallel belween t.'pikps} and 
thest.> in~pirdtional experienc('s Ihal 3rt known to 
Mu:.hms as Wahy. ThiS IS not an all emptlO prove or 
d isprov(' thai Wah)' is a form of epileptic 
phenomenon . 

What ~ Wilhy. This IS an experience of divin(' 
r('"dation known to the I>rophets. In stricter sense of 
the word. it is the true and original word of God. 
Almighty. The be:.! dl;!scnption IS obtained from the 
following two ('xamples: 

I. Nor does h('!.aY (aught) of hi~ own de~irc 
It is no les~ than in~piration ~C I1l down 10 him 

Al~Quran ~Sura Najm (L1I1) Ayah 
]rd & 4th" 

2. ~and will put My words into his mo uth and he 
shall speak unto them allthatl :.hall comma nd 
him to.-

Deuteronomy 18:18H 

That IS 10 say that the \\ord s ultercd by the prophet 
do not belong to him. but to God Almighty. As 
Muslims. we know that all prophet :. receIVed Wahy in 
one form or anolher. About Prophet Mohammad 
(Ilcal'c and BlesslIlg5 of Allah be upon him). there ha ... e 
~n descnbed ~everal different ways by which God's 
mc:.:.age wa~ tmnsferred to him . 

The following are abstracted from Quran-el~ 
Ka reem .and Hadith: 

I. Trlle dream s. (Ru}'aa-c~Sadequn) 

2. Imprt'ssion on the heart & memory. (Nafasa 
Fir·Raua of IIqa FiI+Qalb) 

3. Sound resembling that of a bell. (Salsalat-cl~ 

J~lrs) 

4 . Angel Gabriel appearing in human form. 
(Ttlmassul) 

.5 . Angel Gabriel ap~aring in his own true form . 
o. Dirt'et message in Ihe presence of Almigh ty (in 

Meraj). 
7. Indirect message . 

(Hafez I bn~Quecm).9 

That these are not auditory or visual hallucinations 
is borne out b>' the fact that Sahih Had ith ha s 
described the appearanct of a man witnes:.td by the 
attending Sahabah during Wahy. ln when Angel 
Gabriel appeared to Prophet Mohammad in the form 
of a man . We do not ha ... c c}"e~witne:.s uccounts of 
Wahy c."<pcriem:e:. of prophet s other than Prophet 
Mohammad. so our discussion is necessa rily confined 
to his Wah y expe riences. Thl:' Wahy has been called 
-Wahy Matlu M as opposed to ··Wahy Ghair Matlu
which are sayings of the prophet himself and. becau se 
we consider his own words also inspired by Allah 
T aaln, therefore. the concept of Wahy in Islam seems 
to be widened. 

Speaking therdorc of Wahy conditions. I have 
colb:tcd tht.> following abstracts from descriptions 
given in accepted HadHh only : 

I. " He would Jiedown"(through Ayesha·Allah be 
pleased with hcr). 

2. ~Beads of sweat would appear on his forehead 
e\'en during cold weather- (Ayesha·Allah be 
pleased with her). 

3. ~ His bod )' would bei:ome e:xtrt'mely heavyM 
(laId blll Thabct~Al1ah be pleased with him). 

4. "His face gal red and he appeared to sletp
(Ya 'all bin Omll'j'fd-Alhlh be pleased with him). 

5. -Color of his face would change and he would 
appear restless Itnd he: would drop his face and 
so did we, until it was O\'tr and then he would 
raise his head nnd $0 would we" (Ibadah bin 
Samet~Allah be pleased with him). 

Descriptions of falling and fainting have only been 
seen in European literature. but Muslim writers do 
not describe such events. Since direct conve~tion 
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between God and man occurred during rneraj 
(ascension) and all the I.'vents of Isra (or night journey) 
form a dl~tinct aspect of the life history of Prophet 
Mohammad (pe'tce find Blessings of Allah be upon 
him), and have tremendou~ theologic signilicance, I 
shall nOt de~nbe It in detail Suffice it to say here that 
some contro ... enie~ amongst the Muslim writers have 
led the European writers to confusion even though 
"As(ension" IS not alien to the Chri~ljan 

undcrstandlllg. Mllny have:' (.·'llk~d it a mere dream 
while othcr~ considered II a "peculiar my~lic 

experience" or an epileptic attack dUr1n~ sleep. 

Epilepsy: ThIs br1ng~ us to thc present day concepts 
of epileps)'. Before definlllg temporal lobe epilepsy or 
p~)'chomolOr epilep~y ' or p<mial epilepsy with 
comple.'( s}-mptomato]ogy. it seems appropriate thai 
!.orne hi)loncal notes on cpilcp~y be reviewed. 

Before Chri~t i.lnd nenafter ("hri)t. fora long time, 
epdep)y in general W3) conSidered either 3 "Ylcred 
disea~e" or a "po~~s~ion" by a devil or spiril . The 
nllundaru:s between hYSIcria. rrn!lancholy. madnc)s 
and epl!ql\y werl.' le!>s di~(inci. It i!> likely that bibhcal 
phidseolng} innucneed the Chm,lIan mmd in their 
wrilmgs of epilcp'y. For Instance : 

'"lord. do ha"c pity on 01) ~on. tor he I~ a lunalic 
and t~ in ;I ternble sta Ie . lie i" a I" ays fa Ihng Int 0 fire or 
inlo the waler. I did bring him to the disciplc!>. but they 
couldn't curl' him ." (Matthew 17:14)." 

Or the Gospel or Mark explains thai the c:\'il ~pirits 
of "LegJOn" ",ere ordered out 01 lhl.' boy by Jesu!> l~ 

(peace Ix" upon him). 
Here the ",ord~ lunatiC und cpileptic are used 

1IlIcn:hangabl~ Uf !>}Ilollymously. For instance, a 
I"HIIl IIlh:rpreH:r of Uu-A Ii Sena (A "icenna) interpre ts 
"" .. I<,ane pC'r~on"" ~AI-in!>an-ul-MaJnoonu) as 
.. epileptic .... ' Thl!> l~ p<lrticutarly true of concept of 
cpilepsy during mctheyul times. especially in Europe. 

Real neurologiC undcr!>tanding. however, Wb 
lirmly established only when Hulings Jackson in 1880 
dcscnbcd the epileptic convulsion. 14 Con~pts of 
"ll.'mporul I.ohc I:pilcp~y' arc more ft:(ent and of 
necessity have dc\cloped .. fter the ad\cnl of 
Ekctroencephalogi<lphy. This concept look shape 
gradually from 1941 to 194~ or ~o. (H. uastautJ when 
it W3) accepted that the ~cat of p~ychom(l\or epllepsy
was in the temporallobe,.'\ Thc~ I'WO term) tx.'Camc 
synonymous until it was lound thiu the epileptic ((1(;U' 
may lie in pam:tal or frontal or occipital lobe. III 
addllion to tempoidllubeand the clinH;:al re!>ult is still 
what wc call a thoychomotor attack. Thl~ problcm ",3) 
solved in 1970 with the modcrn Inlcrnatlonal 
Clas~irlCation of Epilepsies. wherein the psychomotor 
variety ha~ been classed as a --Partial Epilepsy With 
Complex Symptomatology"".I~ This is morc 
commonly called -Partial Complex Sei7ure~, Many of 
the well-known auras art lhcrfore now included in the 

sei7.Ure. The descriptions of such ~ei7ures are well 
known to the physicians. but I shall briefly outline an 
attack. 

The patienl suddenly changes his usual expre~sion. 
looks dazed or perplexed or sometimes fearful. and 
thus ha~ partial loss of consciousness. Then he may 
experience a series of sensory motor phenomena 
resulting in a co-ordinated or quasi-coordinated form 
of complex movements or he may appear to 
hallucinate. As time proceeds, he may stop and come 
out of the attack in a few millutes or may develop 
unconsciousness and fall with gcneralin'd tonic dome 
convul~;ons. (This is called seconda r)' genemllziltion) 
The patiellt has usually no recollection of what 
transpired during the atlad:. If the patient can relate 
everything that happens during 3t1aek. it throws 
serious doubt on the diagnosis of epilepsy. Many a 
time during: the attack, there are autonomic 
accompaniments such as generaliled perspiration. 
incontinence: of urine and sometimes incolllinence of 
stool. 

Discussion: It should bl: ~Iated from the !>lart Ihal 
normal and even superior IIltclllgenec can and do~:~ 
occur III epileptics and there has been a $tcady 
improvement ;n puhlic attitudes towards epi1cplit') 
ewn 8) recently as in the last \hr~'e decades ." No" 
lurnlllg to tile common features in a psychomolor 
.mack and Ihe condition during de,cen~lon of Wahy 
(as de~rjbed for Prophet Muhammad) they are : 

I. Altc:red Slatc of com,ciousness. 
2 ComplcK sensory motor e:'(pericnces. 
J. Au tonomic accompaniment~. 
Most (haracteTistu; autonomiC dl)turbanel.' 

associatcd with epileptic attack i~ lo~~ or control of 
urinary bladder or expobion of othe r excreta and thiS 
has not been reported III any of the Wahy conditiom 
de~cribcd . Beads or perspiration, though autonomic in 
na t u~ (during cold weather) t':tn and al",ays 
accompany any of the non-epileptic phenomena ~uch 
as va)ovaga I attack. agoni7ing experience of a ny ]., in<!. 
eating hot rood or ordinary food (gustatory rdlex). 
We therefore Cann(l\ consider thi) as a significant 
feature. The first two conditions. however. are 
common to both the epileptic phenomenon and Wahy 
t'xperience. 

Pas-tical amnesia i~ t ht: mo:)! eha racterislic feal ure of 
a ~ilure. Whereas, in Wahy we ~c a complete 
contrast, as Rasulullah (peace and Blessings of ."Hah 
be upon him) nOI only ~membered Ihce'·enb. nut also 
had the whok wording dUring thai time memoriled 
and was fC'ady to dictate. I shall not discu~~ th~' 

significance of contents of the memon7ed ",ol'd .~ that 
we, the Muslim physicians. know sO well and is part of 
our faith ( Iman) which is not under di~cussion here, 
but that ~tbo is an argument against cpilcpltc 
phenomenon. nemkin)j~ 



Another important feature of \cmpor.tl lobe 
e pilep~y i~ thc effect on Ihc personality oflhe palienl . 
In Ihe present day I..nowledge and under~landlng of 
thc epileptic phenomenon we must diffen=miale the 
gCll!:rali7cd cpilepsy (e.g. Grand Mal Epilepsy) from 
partIal epilepsy wilh comple1l: symptomatology. 
especially that where temporallo~ is involved . It is 
clear that Grand Mal Epilepsy is not generally 
a~ociall.:d with menial and personality deterioration 
y,herea s lemporallobe epilepsy is considered to ha ve 
sIgn ificant assoclal io n (GaSIaUI)I~ Admilledl y Ihe re 
are cont ro\t·r,!,ie:. on th IS !>ubject and abo pn=sent .... ork 
!oCC ms \0 suggest that s uch p!>~chiatric problems a, 
schi7ophrenia.like ps-yehosis, especially In the Intcr
Ictal pha~.:!1 may be related 10 left temporal lobe 
lesions rather than right or non-dommant hemisphere 
temporallohc rocu~ . u Withoul going in to,uchdcla il, 
and without discussing penonalil)' trdm such ai> 
hypcr·rcligiosit y. aggressi\"eness,~2 .:= te., y,c must 
eomider Ihe presence or abiot."nee of psychiatric 
diso rder!> in the individual whme episodeio rc::.emble 
temporal lobe disorder. There a rc no psyc hiatric 
diagnosc::~ given in the personalitie i> of any o( tht· 
prophets, though some European .... rilers ha ve, 
y,ithoul any ha .~ i s, referred to Prophet Muhammad a~ 
ha \ ing "ncrvous d ispo~ition" but t he~ exprc~~ ton s art' 
more represe ntative 01 the bla~ed notions of the 
writers (all oflhem non~ph}'ioicia n~) than an a ttempt al 
a p~ychological or p~)chia\ri(,; aniII Yioi!!-. Comiderallon 
of complex partial sl'i7urc as ex planation of Wahy, 
therefore, ca lls for inappropriat e Slrelch of 
imagination. 

Isra and Meraj-un -Nab l. This e1l:perienee is referred 
to as epileptic phenomenon mainly in the light of non
medical reference. especially that of Dostovski and 
some epileptic eha racte r ~ of his novels. 2l ( Prince 
Mi~hkin) . Unfortuna tdy, his imaginiltiH~ geniu!!- ha, 
proou(,;cd incorrect and fUll), boundaries nctwcen 11l~ 
o ..... n epileptic attad ~ thil\ were of GTiHld Mal I) po! ,ltld 
Iho!;C of hIS characters Ihal wt're s upposedly partml 
comp1e1l: l ype.l~ Anot her phenom.:=non of "ecslasy~l~ 
has bccn brou ght up by hi s de~ription s thallhe non
Mu~lim writer~ have presum.:=d to ha ve bee n 
experienced hy Ra soolulah (Peace and Ble~s tngs of 
Allah be upon him). However. the question here is 
could or should the " Meraj" experience be considered 
an epileptic attack. Th is raises intriguing possibilitie ~ 

and I propose to d iiocui>!!- it separately in another 
article. I feel thaI thiS ph.:=nomenon i~ beyo nd 
comprehcn~lOn a s far as preK"nt day knowkdge of 
neurology, psychology. mysticI~m. ctc., arc co ncerned 
and therefore defies explana tion in such terms. 

Impirational experiences of dlffere nl persons arc 
different. bu t basically Involve hearing of vOice or 
so und, ~omctimes vi!>ual pcrception ofa form orfigurc 
wit h altt.'ft:d sta te of eon~iousne~s. Then! are a large 
number of per.;ons who have c laimed to ~ prophets of 

God according to Ihelr own im p n:s~ion ofwhilt GO<! i ... 
like or what a "pre'icnce" should loo k lil..e and II 

usually reneets Ihe cultu ral and reJigioui> bllckground 
of such a person . I have refralncd from bringing itHo 
diSC\Jssion the analysi s of inspir.Jllonal experiences of 
other personalities s uch a'i I'aul. J o~eph Smilh 
(Mormonism) and Mirza Ghulam Ahmad . Soml.: 
persons' writings. poetic. (e.g. Iqbal) or otherwi»C, 
have been considered inspired and so me psychnl ogy 
books refer to these a.s ~fon::ed writing ".l-I In thl ~ 

connection , howevtr, I must mention that the re is a 
recen t n=pon of panial complex ioei1.ure~ that in ... olveio 
a s(H;a lled prophetcss Elle.n White., of Seventh Day 
Ad ve ntist move ment.ll Unfo rtunately, the lube l of 
prophe t is "cry loosely applied to man)' people in Ihe 
C'hris\lan .... o rld . In addition, a host of ~II-stylcd 

prophcl\ ha\e continued to appear in both Chmtian 
and MUio hm hlstor) and still abound in variou io pan~ 
of the world. I hiS I~ n01 to say that other sane and 
elevatcd piou!!- men may be inspired b} God or 
sc nptures o r b) buth. but lhi, is nol really ~ I ht" words 
of God put Into the mouth of man". If. the refore, y, e 
follow our belief that all prophets y,ho expenenced 
\Vah)' w~re rc(:cl\'Lng Ihl.: .... onJ of Allah III a Mmllar 
fa.\ohion. it bceome~ then dlmcult to a"sume Ihal all 01 
them. thai i~ Abrah'lm, MoioC .... J e,u~ ( I'e.tt-"\; be up,'n 
all of t hem) were actually experi .:= ncmg tcmpor.lllobe 
attach. 
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